
Mark parks his car
in a car park,
Bart parks his car
in a dark park.



APPEARANCE
/ƏˈPꞮƏR(Ə)NS/
ВНЕШНОСТЬ



ПРИТЯЖАТЕЛЬНЫЙ ПАДЕЖ

•person’s appearance
•character’s appearance
•my friend’s appearance
•my sister’s appearance



•red hair



•short =|= long 
(о длине чего-
нибудь)

•short =|= tall 
(о росте)



• I am Kate. I´m tall and thin. My hair is short, 
straight and black. I have oriental eyes type. 

•She is my sister. Her name is Jane. She’s 
short and plump. Her hair is long and 
waved. She has big blue eyes. Her nose 
isn’t snub. Her clothes are smart.



TO BE
Местоимение Форма глагола Примеры

I

You

  am

  are

 I am tall.

You are tall.

He

She

It

   is

Jack is tall.

Diana is tall.

It is big.

We

You

They

    are

We are tall.

You are tall.

Peter and Jane are tall.



TO HAVE
Местоимение Форма глагола Примеры

I

You

  have

  have

 I have blonde hair.

You have green eyes.

He

She

It

   has

Jack has curly hair.

Diana has beautiful eyes.

The cat has yellow eyes.

We

You

They

    have

We have many pictures.

You have red T-shorts.

Peter and Jane have hazel eyes.





•Глагол БЫТЬ (to be).
•She IS beautiful. 
•They ARE beautiful.

•Глагол ИМЕТЬ (to have).
•She HAS blue eyes.
•They HAVE blue eyes.



ВСТАВЬТЕ ГЛАГОЛ TO BE В НУЖНОЙ ФОРМЕ:

•She___tall.
•He ___well-built.
•His eyes ___ green.
• I ___ beautiful.
•Her skin ___tanned.
•His face ___ round.
•They____handsome boys.
•Her hair ___ grey.
•She___with glasses.



•She is tall.
•He is well-built.
•His eyes are green.
•I am beautiful.
•Her skin is tanned.
•His face is round.
•They are handsome boys.
•Her hair is grey.
•She is with glasses.



ВСТАВЬТЕ ГЛАГОЛ TO HAVE В НУЖНОЙ ФОРМЕ:

•He ___ green eyes.
•She ___ smart clothes.
•They ___ a beard.
•I ___ a big nose.
•We ___ curly hair.
•Jane ___ a slender body.
•He ___ a snub nose.



•He has green eyes.
•She has smart clothes.
•They have a beard.
•I have a big nose.
•We have curly hair.
•Jane has a slender body.
•He has a snub nose.



ЧТО Я УМЕЮ?

•- умею читать
•- узнал новые слова
•- умею описывать внешность
•- правильно использую грамматику
•- умею слушать



THANK YOU FOR THE 
LESSON! 


